
Weddings at Hickinbotham of Dromana, 

Mornington Peninsula 

 

 

Nestled on the hinterlands of the Mornington Peninsula South of Melbourne, lies the 

winery, brewery and vineyards that make up Hickinbotham of Dromana.  

Mintaro is the boutique vineyard restaurant, offering views of Martha Bay and stunning 

outlooks over vines and woodland meadows. Mintaro provides excellent locally sourced 

produce on it menu, designed to complement the award winning wines and Hix beers 

crafted onsite. The rustic nature of the venue lends itself to relaxed and casual fun, but only 

to appreciate the finer things of life… with the most special people in your life. 

 

Hickinbotham of Dromana 

    194 Nepean Hwy  

Dromana, VIC 3936 

         Ph: 5981 0355 

       www.hickinbotham.biz 

 events@hickinbotham.biz 

http://www.hickinbotham.biz/


Weddings at Hickinbotham 

At Hickinbotham we offer you choice at every step of your wedding. 

Hickinbotham grounds offer 4 unique locations to choose from for an outdoor ceremony, 

Waterlily Lake, The Rustic Shed, The Terrace and the Pinot Paddock. Each area has its own 

scenic beauty and will be the perfect backdrop for your beautiful day. 

  

 

Mintaro and its professional staff can cater from an intimate sit down wedding from 40 to 

110 guests, or up to 200 guests for a cocktail style wedding. 

The sit down dinner can be either grazing/sharing style menu, or an individually plated 

alternate drop dinner service.  

Or perhaps you would prefer a more relaxed roaming style affair, with amazing food being 

served to your guests throughout the evening. 

You may like to enhance your offerings with the addition of a starter grazing table, or a 

cheese or dessert table for later on. 

The choice is yours! 

 

Mintaro can cater to all dietary considerations and has a special children's menu if required.  

The service is designed around a five hour time frame.  This can be extended at additional 

cost. 

We provide white linen table cloths, and can assist in the table set up and decorations to 

your specifications. 

We can provide gift table, a cake table and cake knife. 

We have ample free parking for all guests, & a number of lovely onsite locations for photos. 



 

 

 

Weddings @ Hickinbotham 
 

Ceremony on site includes overall preparation and set up of ceremony area from beginning to end, 

20 chairs, clothed signing table with 2 chairs, staff to assist and direct guests, market umbrella if  

required. No permit required for onsite weddings.   $1000 

 

Wet weather option is a marquee (extra charge) 

   

Friday Pricing - 5% off (with the exception of public holidays or peak periods) 

Weekday pricing - 10% off (with the exception of public holidays or the Summer January peak) 

Off season pricing – June to Sept 5% off (with the exception of public holidays and long weekends) 

 

 

 



Food packages 
 

From $95pp for Stand-up cocktail style (220 max) 

A selection of 6 finger food items (may include one dessert canape) 

And 1 more substantial hand held meal 

wedding cake cut and served onto platters 

 

Sit down dining packages 

 

$110pp sit down (110 max) 

2 course alternating menu or seated feasting style menu  

wedding cake served as dessert 

 

$130pp sit down (110 max) 

3 course alternating menu or seated feasting style menu 

wedding cake cut and served  

 

Optional food extras: 

 

Antipasto grazing table (this is great if the bride and groom take time out for photos) 

Small (20-30): $150 

Medium (40-60): $300 

Large (70-90): $400 

Platters can also be purchased per table at $60 each or Local cheese board @ $15pp 

 

Extras 

Early start fee (from 4pm)  $400 

Late departure fee  $300 per half hour 

Children (under 12)  $40pp (2 course) 

Band/DJ meals   $50pp (main meal and soft drinks) 



 
 

 

 

Beverage packages 

 

Basic package (5 hours) $60pp 

choice of 2 Hix beers 

2 white and 2 red wines from the winemaker’s choice 

soft drinks, still and sparkling water 

 

Premium package (5 hours) $75pp 

choice of 3 Hix beers including one premium beer 

3 white and 3 red wines from the winemaker’s choice 

Addition of one red and one white reserve wine from our reserve range for the bridal table 

choice of 2 basic spirits 

soft drinks, still and sparkling water 

 

You may prefer to run a drinks bar tab which can allow a bit more choice for your special day. 

 

Of course, here at Hickinbotham we want your day to be perfect and everything you want. We are 

able to tailor packages to suit you. Please be aware charges apply to any adjustments or additions to 

your package. 

Prices can change without notice but we restrict these as much as possible.  


